FEE AND INSURANCE INFORMATION
The fee for SELF-PAY SESSIONS (Non-Insurance) for individual,
couple, or family counseling ser vices per 50-minute session is $100.
Extended self-pay sessions may be r equested and fees will be pr or ated
per the r egular self-pay fee schedule.
INSURANCE SESSIONS ar e 45 minutes per session and clients ar e
r esponsible for paying any applicable co-pay, co-insur ance, or
deductible amount at the time of ser vice. The fee for each session is due
at the beginning of each session. Acceptable for ms of payment ar e cash,
per sonal checks, and major cr edit car ds.
At this time, Mary Jane Walker, LPC, is an in-network provider for the
following insurance companies:
Aetna
Blue Cross Blue Shield
Cigna
Magellan
PHCS
Tricare
United/Optum
ValueOptions
Various EAP Programs
When insur ance is used to help pay for psychother apy, the Managed
Car e Or ganization (MCO) must be given a psychiatr ic diagnosis and
other per tinent per sonal health infor mation (PHI). This will be become
par t of a per manent medical r ecor d at the Medical Infor mation Bur eau,
a national data bank. Char ges for other ser vices, such as telephone calls,
emails, or copying/mailing r ecor ds, may be based on the time involved
in pr oviding the ser vice per the r egular self-pay fee schedule. Some
ser vices may r equir e payment in advance. The fee for cour t-r elated
ser vices is $750 to appear plus $150 per hour , including tr avel time to
and fr om the facility. When r equested, a r eceipt for all fees paid will be
pr ovided as well as appr opr iate documentation for filing for
r eimbur sement with an out-of-networ k insur ance car r ier .

